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tnerjeS September 28,2012 
Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary Bank 
Attention: Comments/ Legal ESS 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
550 1 ih Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20429 

RE:"FDIC" and "RIN 3064-AD95" (Basel III NPR) 

Dear Mr. Feldman: 

Seldom do I write comment letters regarding proposed regulations promulgated by various 
government agencies. I hope the fact that I have taken the initiative and time to comment on the 
new Basel III proposed regulations makes it clear that these proposed changes will be 
detrimental to the very community banks who did not cause the banking crisis and continued 
their practice of making sound loans to qualified customers during the last recession. 

I have enclosed a copy of an article from the Saturday September 151
h 2012 editorial page of the 

Wall Street Journal that is entitled Speech of the Week. This editorial references comments 
made in a speech from FDIC Director Thomas Hoenig. Director Hoenig explained how Bank of 
England's Andrew Haldane " ... did a public service by reviewing the relevant history from 
2008: "it turns out that the Basel capital rules protected no one ... ". I am sure that these two 
bankers bring major credibility to the argument that Basel III is not good for community banks 
like ours, who incidently increased our loan portfolio from 2007 when the last recession started 
from $40,538,710. to $44,346,812. on September 21,2012. 

I have also included a matrix prepared by our accounting firm Wipfli, CPA's which shows how 
our conservatively operated and well capitalized bank will be punished by these regulations 
primarily because our loan portfolio consistently contains more than 65% 1-4 Family Residential 
loans. Mr. Haldane also noted" ... that in many cases Basel's expensive, complicated regulations 
do actual harm by obscuring the true condition of big banks.", while banks like ours pay three 
times the FDIC premiums to bail out the big banks who have caused taxpayers and customers 
alike to label bankers across the nations as "fat cats". 

Please consider the volume of comments your agency receives regarding these proposed rules 
and" ... that the biggest winners from such regulatory regimes are never the little guys.", before 
your agency issues the final rules. Thank you for your time and consideration in this matter. 

y7f:J'P /.t· 
Paul C. Adamski 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
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The Pineries Bank 
BASEL Ill 

Stevens Point, WI As Reported 
March 2012 

Adjustments 

Total Bank Equity Capital 6,262 
LESS Unreal G/(L) on AFS sec 

Goodwill and disallowed intangibles (36S) 
LESS: Disallow servicing/purch credit cd 

LESS: Def tax assts disallow for reg cap 

Adjust to limit DTA and MSA to no more than 
1S% 

New Common Equity and Tier 1 RBC S,897 

Adjustments to arrive at RBC 46S 
plus Alll up to 1.2S% of New RWA 
Total risk-based capital 6,362 

Risk Weighted Assets: 

Risk-weighted assets Per Call Rpt Before Excess 

lll reduction 37,2S4 

High volatility Input value as additional RWA 

Computed SO% increase in RWA due to NA 

multiplier Nonaccrualloans and Investments 

Assume 7S% of 1-4 Family classified as SO% is 

reclassified to 100% RBA 

Add RWA due to 20% of commitments not now 

inRWA 

2SO% of Allowable DTA and MSA in Common 

Equity 

less Excess Alll 
Allow for loan/lease losses inc in Tier 2 (20S) 
Final Risk Weighted Assets 37,049 

al Risk Based Capital Ratio 17.17% 

inimum Total Capital Plus Conservation Buffer@ 2019 
forma ratio Pass or Fail 

Calculated Common Equity I RWA 
inimum Conmmon Equity Tier 1 Plus Conservation Buffer at 2019 

forma ratio Pass or Fail 

S97 

800 

311 

9,046 

1,143 

(73) 

11,226 

Proforma 

BASEL Ill 

6,262 

(36S) 

S,897 

S97 
6,494 

37,2S4 

800 

311 

9,046 

1,143 

(73) 



REVIEW & OUTLOOK 

Romney's Trade Pessimism 

T he latest polls show that voters gi..ve to us thah we selH:o th .. j!lll. This. • is called mer.· . 
Mitt Romney and President Obama cantillsm, not-flee trade. 
equal marks on the economy and job This is also not the way to make the case 

creation~~ch can only be for reduciJ!g ctrade barriers. 
called aSt:o~ given Mr. Protectionism won't It soundS all too simjla,r to . 
Ob!iinais· abysmal record. beat Obama's class President George W. Bush'll;:; 
Maybe _one reason is be- too-clever-by•half scheme.·. 
cause Mr· Romney keeps warfare. Mitt needs in 2001 to impose steel W¢' · 
ru:iming. ·on. messages like liti f · wth iffs as a way to get trad~ ·. 
his-latest· 'lW ad. a po cs 0 gro · pr.oiDQtion authority fronk:-

'Fitied-"Failil)g American C~ss to negotiate llll'4. · 
Workels,l' the~d.op_ens with pass the Doha trade roun~ ;/ 
Am~3:11d~ese ~ side by side. The Trade authority passed, but Doha died-il}' . 
U,S.,~~-to·slu:ink and the Chinese flag part because .the rest of the world resente4.'< 
gl'()WS,astke:ad.claims that 582,000 manu- t;he steel tariffs and. Mr. Bush's,2002 protec~; 

~'6;j=~IostsineeMr. Obama ~o:~ut:::\usin~ Mr. Romn~· 
"For ilieC time, China is beating us" as sw:ely knows that cheaper Chinese importS''' 

the worid'.sJeading manufac:turing country, create jObs in the U.S. up and down the mer~~,; 
which it &ttributes solely to Mr. cbandise and services value c:hain. On TuesdaY.';,.· 

ObiiD!liL~fiUlurl!'to·;plllllil;h China, presumably a Heritage FoUndation stu!ly suggested thost¥:-:-
manipulator.. imports-support nearly 600;000 Americanjob,S<• 

could have stopped in the app8rel and toy industries alone. · · · 
Seven times, he refused," Plenty of studies also recognize that "Made 

~~;::::::::~ 'lb.en Mr. ~mney appears: in China" often has more to do with final as•c· 
"' the cheaters," theRe- sembly than wi!}i.original com.ent and intel;(":. 
R:fh~~::;:~-a~j·:tii~'ctoly~- audience, l~value-,added.SemelllllllUfactul'jo~t·: 
"1 ·the Ameri- are nonetheless. alieady·retumlng the U;S.-'i!:'· 

from E:hina anllelsewhex:e-:-thiuiks to~: 
laOOr costS· overseas and~ energy costs· 
in the u.s. 

won 
the . the 19205. The reason 
IS·~~WantaPr.esident 
Wb.o.~-to make:Ainenca·more com
~ •.oD.e. whO campaigns as if other 
cotinttii!S'ure-.iuorefonnidilble. 

1tJmi,~-ih_IISJUni is ~ally odd for 
Mr.:-'imie~.ProressestiSewherethat he 
wants to el(Jl.ilnd.trade becanse'it will Create 
j~··59 tiiBde.'js ii;ied for America except 
~~ui:ti!fiby "chea~ers!'-whohap
pen·to.sell more of some goods and services 

Mi. Romney's 'larger mistaJce is that thiscad 
con'o!~IID.etonorriia~that under
mines his political case.tfla~ he,qan deliver ll . 
better future for AmericaiLworkers. If the 
only way to revive Americap manufacturing 
is to steal jobs back from China, our fu~. 
can't be veey b);jght. ·· .. ;:- , 

The ad!s message is also one more critique•/: 
of Mr. Ol~ama without ofierini:lill alternativ.e:,;· :: 
other than to slap the Chinese around. Md~1 
Romney needs to explain to Americans witM:,; 
some optimistic sPecifi,city1hpiovand why the:L 
u.s. can regain its econon\ic strength. 

P,erhaps the Romney caiapaign-sees·this 
anti-china protectionism as: a WilytO-co\IJlter 
Mr. Obimla's tax policy of class war and envy. 
But you can't defeat one.foi'Il! of envy politics. 
with another. Y<~uC!ID-only defeat it with the. 
politicsofgrowth.Mr.Romneyis struggling;. 
to sell his economic message because he's-. 
never ta'ken the time to actually make it. 

Speech of the Week 

T .he SIJIII(! "~damentally flawed" 
!J,ystem of financial mles that failed 

.. ill 2008· lives on, "'but with more 
. cQiiiP.}'en~" ~ the la~st .proposals from 
r~,--·· .. 

---cthe blunt message on Friday 
frQm ~~))&posit ~ns~mmi:e Corporation 
Ditectot ~ Hoenig. He was talking 
ab.o:at dt,r~in!.plementation of inter
~tio118f'bilnk capital standards known as 
B~m:mt!i;libankgoodru!sS'·Mr. H~ Is. 
~=~~;;eofslmity in the ieguJator;r 

~-We to).dyou.about the Bank 
of.~ ~BI!l!lane; who has sb.Qwn 
t:bathl·I!Jll!W ~ Basells l!llpi!IIsive, compli
cated~odo•actual.haml.byobscuring 
tb,e:~tioJ~~otbigJ>an• Mr. Haldane's 
callfm:~!=i,q, struekaclwni·with readers. 
Afe.wottli.~letten appear nearbY. 

N"tthat J91IDI81 readers ever expected a 
convention of·globaHrureaucrats in a Swiss 
~io~~ti.s. taxpayers. But Mr. Hoe
nig did ce at an American BaDker 
, · .. , . ·. . · saviewing.the:releYanthistory 
fnimi209~~"tttums outthatthe.Basel Capital 
rul~protecte<!.no.one: notthe-bariks, not the 
~JjC:..aDd,~·not theliDICthat bore 
the eosk£'-thi!'·fiillures or the taxpayers who 
~tlle·sanout5. T,he COillplex Basehilles 
hurt, rBtiler tli8n helped the pi'ocess of mea
surement and clarity of information." 

ObserVing a Basel system that only grows 
more complicated as u.s. regulators prepare 

to implement the latest versiqn, the fotmer,
president of~Fedi!ral:~erveBank ofi<an- .. 
sas CityaJw wintep.out thatthe biggest win, · 
ReJ!S·fr.GiJi:sudt legulatpey. ~ are ueWJi .; .. 
thelittle,guyS. MI:·HoeDigexp!iiined that "the,,. 
most ·bnmm· and. connected banks with the ·. . 
sma:r:tlest..experts will gaine the system. In pri
vate1fiscussions, I findagoochieal of uneasi
ness about Basel ill's ability to be more effec-" 
tive -previ91JS.Baselefforts;. however, there 
is a sense that we cannot ·go bad<." 

fhatispartly ~the Obama Adminis, _ 
tr.ation ffi:lesn;'t 'want tQ.do any.Aew thinldng.' . 
Speaking atthe. same Priday:~tgracedb:1 ,. , 
Mr· Hoenig was .. the~ ~epartment's,_..,, 
Mary Miller. "Siinplidty is-not always S¥J10IIY·L ,, 
mous with smart;" said:the under secretary,,,, 
for domestic finance. 

She pointed to-the example ofthe S<Xalled 
Volcker Rule to limit proprietary trading at· 
big banks. "ltis hard to write· a very detailed · 
rule that would address every concern that · 
we hear;" said Ms. Miller. "But it is even 
harder to write a simple rule that is conceptu• 
aliy clear to handle.the nuan~:es ofa compl~ 
financial system." 

We'd say the·Volcker Rule proves more or
less the opposite,.as an-Administration draft;;,· 
~ ro 29.8: pagenndcincl~<l,~7 ques·., · · 
tiOJJS, What ill do'WJ~rigfit'ii'll;,Ossible iS fuf' ,
regulators to try t6 daft rules so complex' .' 
that they address every concern raised by ev-' 
ery interest group and then expect to have a-' 
functioning banking system. 



Ligman & Wille CPA, LLC 
www.ligmanwille.com 

2804 Post Road 
Stevens Point, WI 54481-6415 

715-341-3232 
FAX 715-341-3264 

E-MAIL cpas@ ligmanwille.com 

October 17. 2012 

Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary 
Attention: Comments/Legal ESS 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
550 17th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20429 

Re: FDIC and RIN 3064-AD95 (Basel III NPR) 

Dear Mr. Feldman: 

1335 -8th Street South 
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494-5265 

715-421-0550 
FAX 715-421-4300 

E-MAIL ligcpawr@wctc.net 

Please reconsider the new Basel III proposal regulations. Published articles have made it clear that it 
would be detrimental to our community banks who did not cause the banking crisis. 

We continue our practice of making sound loans to qualified customers and do our diligence on every 
customer. 

Our CPA firm did a matrix which indicates how our well-capitalized bank will be punished by these 
regulations. 

Don't forget about us little banks who provide FDIC premiums to bail out the Big Banks who caused 
the problems. 

Sincerely, 

tZ.lt-:J:~/'1- ~~~ 
Ronald A. Ligman. CPA 
Board of Director 
The Pineries Bank 

Certified Public Accountants Serving Central Wisconsin 



The Pineries Bank 
BASEL Ill 

Stevens Point, WI As Reported 
March 2012 

Adjustments 

Total Bank Equity Capital 6,262 
LESS Unreal G/(L) on AFS sec 

Goodwill and disallowed intangibles (365) 
LESS: Disallow servicing/purch credit cd 

LESS: Def tax assts disallow for reg cap 

Adjust to Limit DTA and MSA to no more than 
15% 

New Common Equity and Tier 1 RBC 5,897 

Adjustments to arrive at RBC 465 
plus ALLL up to 1.25% of New RWA 

Total risk-based capital 6,362 

Risk Weighted Assets: 

Risk-weighted assets Per Call Rpt Before Excess 

LLL reduction 37,254 

High volatility Input value as additional RWA 

Computed 50% increase in RWA due to NA 

multiplier Nonaccrualloans and Investments 

Assume 75% of 1-4 Family classified as 50% is 

reclassified to 100% RBA 

Add RWA due to 20% of commitments not now 

inRWA 

250% of Allowable DTA and MSA in Common 

Equity 

Less Excess ALLL 

Allow for loan/lease losses inc in Tier 2 (205) 
Final Risk Weighted Assets 37,049 

otal Risk Based Capital Ratio 17.17% 

Minimum Total Capital Plus Conservation Buffer@ 2019 
Pro forma ratio Pass or Fail 

Newly Calculated Common Equity I RWA 

Minimum Conmmon Equity Tier 1 Plus Conservation Buffer at 2019 
Pro forma ratio Pass or Fail 

597 

800 

311 

9,046 

1,143 

(73) 

11,226 

Proforma 

BASEL Ill 

6,262 

(365) 

5,897 

597 

6,494 

37,254 

BOO 

311 

9,046 

1,143 

(73) 

48,480 


